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Mr. President,

There can be no doubt about Canada's unie

opposition to apartheid - what Prime Minister Muiro
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In draft resolution L.. 26 on solidarity with the.

libraton trugl, there is much that Canada can support.

Further r. eass of politcal prtponers, lifting restrictions

on rgaiztios nd individas an ending the state of

emegecyare goas we haveêon presse for and wou1d iielp

tocrat a cliat f or genuiPn8 neo tioxnq. Our assistance

otepeople of South Aft>ic is sustnt R growing and

taks mnyfors. urassistance to the Front Lin. State

andSADC cunries whia suff or fro d4e.tabilizatin is l.arg

stil.Howve, eenas~ we look t th launcing of a real

diaogu onfudamnta chng, we soo'4d srss tbat

vioenc f rou any quarter mksthis hope more dsat o

cloer.We annt ondone theus of~ violne w 1ether to

supor laguge hih sek tojutify are struggle. A

the saetm we aentdadwloe h el xrse

prefrenc forpeacful eans

Mr. Prsident

Candaths yarwil ovetoanabsenio o

drat rsoltin L28 eaingwit coprhenivean
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many important sanctions, and w. agree

)e maintained at this time. W. also

ianctions have a roi. to play, notably

>, andI we could support efforts to ma]çe

other widely applied sanctions. We

Lfrica's actions have cornstituted a



4e
importanc of finranc1.al sanctions against South Africa and

-th ned or wide international prticipation. However,

Canda 4a dfficulties with some of th~e ].anguage. The

praml goes too far in condelunÙi9 the barnks involved in the

renegotiain wile we woul4 have preferr.d thtthe

leat sowsthat South Africa considers finiaicia1 sanctions a

serius hret. Operative paragrapb 1 ignores the fact that.

touherters, s rquetedby the Commonwealth Coumittee of

Forign Miiters, *ee btai>ed by the banica and th4t South

Africa ha pai laqih pric, for this agreement. The

reeotiato maixitains Zinancial pressure on South

Afic wic faes sgnificant capital outflcw in the next

few y.ars. Ta ad aaaflyspot h motn

stes otlied n oeraive paragraps 2 and 3, and surges all

staes hih hvenot aled dones o to iumplemt them.

DatrésoutinL3 on relation ewe ot

AfrcaandIsaelrellyha ne paéunder this agenda item
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,t the sanie time I must clarify Canadairs

iding of operative paragraph 2. What the General

us endorsing, un its own words, are those

,ations reJ.ating to the Coxnmittee's work prograi, and
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Cand has imp1.iue»ted ail. thle measures in paragrapli 7 and

a].s* proie su1stantial assistance to the Front Line States

as urged in parph 8.

Fina].ly, on draft resolution L.40 deajiq with

aatheid i~n sport, Canada is ob1iged to abstain. We have

difficuty ratifying the UN Internati~onal Convention on this

subec, given our lega1l, constitutional and huuian-rights

framwor. Morev.r ve do flot agree with the~ princ4].o of

secondary bocotts and thus cannot support thie UN Rogister of

SportsContats. Tat said, Canada lias tbis y.ar further

tighenedits poioy of sporting contacts witli Southi Arica,

already 4mn h tuhs n the world.~ Our objective

rmins the effecttve e.imination of all sporting contacts

betwen anad an Soth Africa pending the end of apated

We ustalldoour part to encourage peacefz

chane i Soth frica h ttmnsw aehadi h

debte nd hereslutonsbeoreus ro then oehr

clear~~~~~ mesg 4teGvr<n f ot fiata tms
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courage and wisdom to turn over a new leaf. Let us also be

ready, while maintaining effective pressure, to recognize

progress when it cornes and to assist in overcorning

difficulties when this would b. appropriate.

As Prime Minister Mulroney lias said in this

Nssernb1y: "mher. can b. no doubt that fundanenta. chancre wiJ
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